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"fill I I 1943 be the 
1918 of this War? 
By CHESTER H. ROWELL 
Ilrrsoci.te Editor, San Praacbco Chrodcle  
'Sage 01 the Pacific Coast," is the way Time magazine refers to Chester Rowell. The 
volume "Current Biography," terms him "one of the leading newspaper editors of his 
generation." 
Chester Rowel1 is to the 4500-member Commonwealth Club of California, what 
Dr. G. Bernard Noble is to the City Club of Portland. Forty-one times Rowel1 has ap- 
-.- ..<--* -,.- 
he addressed that organization. 
"One might as well try to define the boundaries of the Pacific Ocean as to delimit 
the fields in which Chester Rowel1 has worked generously and with unflagging zeal 
over the years," writes Stuart R. Ward, Executive Secretary of the Commonwealth Club. 
"Through inadvertence, I am convinced, God just never made two like him!" 
Editor, commentator, lecturer, world traveler, philologist, Chester Rowell speaks 
twelve languages and writes twenty, was educated at the universities of Michigan, 
Halle, Berlin, Paris, and Rome, has taught at the universities of Illinois, California, and 
Stanford, edited for 22 years the Fresno Republican and for 10 years the San Francisco 
Chronicle, has traveled to most of the countries of the world repeatedly. 
Rowel1 has been a delegate to the International Congress of Penal Law at Brussels, 
was five times a member of the Institute of Pacific Relations Conferences, was a delegate 
to the International Labor Conference at Geneva, a member of the National Crime 
~ o b i s s i o n ,  a member of Presidential Emergency Boards on railroad strikes, a member 
of the American Youth Commission, and a delegate to Republican National Conventions. 
In 1940 he was one of three Americans to receive the Roosevelt Distinguished !%mice 
', 
* * * 
NEW MEMBER TO BE INTRODUCED 
H. COOK, Owner, Ward Cook Inc., Real Estate. Proposed by Paul A. Sayre. 
car Kaufer, Henry M. Gunn, and Verne Dusenbery. 
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PROPOSED FOR MEMBERSHIP 
AND APPROVED BY 
THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS 
If no objections are received by the 
Executive Secretary prior to February 5, 
1943, the following applicants will be 
elected. 
PAUL N. WONACOTT 
Industrial Engineer 
Montgomery Ward and Co. 
Proposed by L. Graham Covington 
CHESTER DUNCAN 
Director of Public Relations 
KOIN - KALE 
Proposed by Henry M. Gunn 
Ths regular Frlda~ lunches m- are held h tha 
c r y 8 t a l ~ d t h s & ~ o n H o t e l .  HOWARD ENNOR 
Acting Executive Secretary 
Vol. P ronuary 12 lsls No. l League of Oregon Cities 
Prowed by Howard E. Kessler 
CHILD NEGLECT INCREASE 
Increaseg of 22 per cent above normal in juvenile delinquency and 39 per cent in child 
neglect in 13 upstate New York war industry 
counties for the first six months of 1942 indicate 
the serious effect of war conditions on children, 
according to information to the American Public 
Welfam Association.. 
The figures were in a prelimina report of 
wartime influences on children18 prozems, made 
by the New York state board of social welfare. 
The report also showed an increase of 33 per 
cept in first admiasion of children to foster homes 
during the same period. 
* * * 
REDUCED BUS FARES 
Women as well as men in unifonns of the 
armed services will ride MiIwaukee buses and 
streetcars on half-fare, under a ruling approved 
by the state public service commission, the 
American Municipal Association reported today. 
The special five-cent rate will be limited to 
non-rush hwrs Monda through Friday, but will 
be good for all hours laturday and Sunday. 
' ' k-filwaukee, according to the Association, is 
one of the few cities in the country extending the 
law-fare privilege to women in uniform. Chicago 
k n n i t s  servicemen, including those in the 
. United, Nations, to ride entirely free during 
certain hours, while Detroit grants the privilege 
to any member of the armed forces on leave and 
in uniform. 
BERTRAND I. ELLIOTT 
Special Agent 
Prudential Life Insurance Co. 
Proposed by Stuart R. Strong 
-- ---- - -.--a- _ 
FOR THE PEACE 
A United Nations Town Meeting and Institute 
will be held in the Portland Public Library this 
Friday and Saturday, January 22 and 23, 
sponsored b the Commission to Study the Or- 
ganization ofpeace. The meetings will be open 
to the public. 
Addresses will be delivered as follows: Friday, 
10:OO a.m., h. Emily Hickman, New Jersey 
College for Women, "The Supreme Necessity of 
Planning What Is To Come;" 10:45 a.m., Dr. 
Eden Quainton, Department of History, Universiq 
of Washington, "The Road From War To Peace; 
12:15 p.m., h. R. I. LovelI, Department of 
Political Science, Willamette University, "This 
Historic Moment in American History;" 2:00 p. 
m., Miss Kathleen Courtney, Vice-Chairman, 
League of Nations Union, Britain, "Specific 
Problems and Their Solution;"' 7:30 p.m., in 
Lincoln high school auditorium, MBS C!ourtney 
and Chester Rowel1 in a town meeting, "What 
is the United Nations?. . . What Can It Be?" 
On Saturday, an educatow' session will be  
held at 10:OO a.m., to be followed by a speakers' 
session at 12:15. Round table discussions will be 
held for women's groups, church groups, and 
men's groups at 2:20 p.m. Friday. 
PARALYSIS FUND DRIVE 
: The annual "March of Dimes" got under way * * * 
Wednesday, January 20, and will continue until 
January 30. Money received will go to the TWO REPORTS APPROVED 
infantile paralysis fund for the relief of sufferers B~ voice votes the M~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ t i ~ ~  and from the dread disease. If you haven't yet given 
your to this worthY cause, you are re. Merit System for State Employees committee 
quested to do so toda . The local goal is a dime r e p t s  were approved by the membership of the 
for every person in hXultnomah county. City Club January 8 and 15, respectively. 
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ADMINISTRATION OF TRUST FUNDS HELD BY 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1 
A Report of the Education and Recreation Sction 
To the Board of Governors of the City Club: 
Your committee appointed to study the ad- 
ministration of trust funds held by Portland 
School District NO. 1, submits the following 
report. 
citizens interested in elementq 
and secondary ducation have made girts to 
School District No. 1 or for its benefit, for the 
apparent purpose of supplementing the educa- 
tional and related activities which it was able to 
provide with mane s. Such gifts have in 
most cases been made Jrectly to the school 
district. In some of the gifts, express restrictiom 
have been im+ upon the use of the funds, 
while in others no such restrictions have been 
imposed by the donors, but the school board has 
elected, somewhat informally, to charge itself 
with trust responsibility in the administration of 
the funds. One of the gifts was created by a 
high school student body in memory of a de- 
ceased instructor, and another was creatd by 
students and parents in memory of a deceased 
principal. 
Obviously, the school district is an appropriate 
donee of a gift. ~t is the hope of this 
committee that minded penom may 
more generally be persuaded to consider benefits 
which could be created by such gifts. We believe 
that some modifimtions the present adminis- 
trative arrangements would foster this end. 
as might be selected by the trustees of Temple 
Beth Israel. The trustees transmitted to the school 
district the sum of $1,000.00 "for the needs ?! 
handicapped children in the Portland Schools. 
Disbursements from this fund have been used to 
Kvide transportation for handicapped Children. 
ere remain cash and securities in the approxi- 
mate amount of $lflOO.OO. 
H. Connell Merit Fund. The 
Benmn student body ma& a gift of $2,000.00 to 
be held in trust by the school district, the income 
from which is required "to be paid semi-annually 
to the student body fund, and awarded semi- 
annually to such students as the scholarship 
committee of Bemfn Pol~tmhnic school may 
deem m a t  worthy. These funds are invested. 
and disbursements are being made as directed- 
Fletcher Memorid Fund. Following the 
death of W. T. Fletcher, the first principal of 
Grant High School, an agreement was made be- 
tween the Dad's Club, a faculty committee, and 
the school district, by which a gift of $5,000.00 
was made with funds contributed in part by the 
Dad's Club, and in part by the student body, and 
in part b student contributions. The agreement 
provides [or investment of the funds by the school 
district, and the papen t  of the earnings to a 
faculty committee, and their disbursement "for 
the encouragement, assistance, or relief of worthy 
students of U. S. Grant High School during their 
attendance thereat, or for the establishment of 
PRESENT TRUSTS scholarship funds to permit qraduate studeds to 
1. Gift to Trustee continue their studies in h~glie? lfiRIhIa'oW.& learning." These funds have been invested and 
T. T. Davie Honor Scholarship Fund. This disbursed as stipulated in the contract. 
gift, in the amount of $1,000.00, was made by 
the will of Minnie Davis Forsyth to a corporate 
trustee, which was charged with the manage- 3. Unrestricted Gifts - 
merit of the trust investment, "the interest from Jam- John Fund. This fund was originally 
which is to be used on account of a scholarship created as a gift to three individuals, as trustees, 
in Lincoln high school . . . to be devoted to and for the establishment of a permanent and per- 
hown as the T. T. Davis Honor Scholarship . . . petual educational fund "to be used in establish- 
to go annually to the graduate ~f highest stand- ing and maintaining free schools in the town of 
ing for the four year course . . . St. Johns." Reference is also made to the school district which shall embrace the town of St. 
2. Gifts for Restricted Uses Johns. After the death af the individual trustee, the school directors were appointed successor Catherine A u ~ t a  Hatch Educational trustees, Such disbursements as have been made 
Fund. This fund was created by a residuary d t  in recent ears have been applied to the main- 
in the will of Cathefine Auqsta EIatch to the tenance oTa kindergarten, and the provision of 
school district, to apply to the education of athletic facilities. Cash and investments aggregate poor children such as have no parents that are approximately $40,000.00. 
able to educate them." It originally consisted of John L. Vestel Fund. The residuary estate cash in the amount of $946.73, and securities 
of John Vestal was devised and bequeathed to $$3 :,"g ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 ~ ~  ;Arhia,9&=: the school district without any declaration of the 
upils. cash and inveshents held in this use to which the fund shall be applied. The value Knd now approximately $4,100.00. of the property was approximately $172,000.00. At the time the gift was received, the school Martin Winch Fund. This fund WEIS created board adopted a resolution that the funds Be by a gift of $5,000-00 to the School district by the applied to the erection of a school building to be 
will of Martin Winch. It is directed "to be used hewn as the ~ ~ h n  L. vestal school. nis by them in furtherance of the teaching of mittee was not able to obtain complete informa- domestic science and manual training." Expendi- tion of subsequent actions of the school board, 
tures from this fund have been applied to the but it appears that this ur- was abandoned, purchase of text books in the d e ~ m e n t s  in- and that the funds have k n  applied to a variety dicated. Cash and securities in this fund now of purposes. some of the applications are open 
aggregate approximately $7,000.00. to criticism. There remain unexpended funds and 
Benjamin Blumauer Fund for Handi- earnings aggregating $77,000.00. This ccnn- 
capped children. The will of Benjamin mittee is critical of the fact that the Vestal Fund 
Blumauer made a charitable gift for distribution has been used by the school board as a con- 
to such charitable and educational organizations venient escape from budgetary limitations. In 
numerous cases, these funds have been a plied b a t  them as b g h  they were not oharged with 
to purchase property which the whool $strict -any trust. If definite trusts were declared, wbas 
was unable to acquire from its own resources and, the uses are not fully defined by the donor, such 
subsequently, the Vestal Fund was reimbursed. action would tend to avoid abuses of this nature. 
In some instances, the transaction has taken the This committee is also of the opinion that it 
form of a loan of the resources to the school would be useful and ap riate to establish a 
district. new and simplified t r u ~ o m  of accounting, 
4. Cafeteria Funds which will more readily disclose the entire 
The school district holds. under circumstances situation with respect to such funds. 
which are not adequate1 defined, funds con- 
tributed by the student d e s  of the several high 
schools in connection with the operation of the 
high school cafeterias. Such funds now aggregate 
about $5,400.00. Withdrawals have been made 
fmm them funds and the earnings thereon to 
cover operating losses and capital outlays. 
In 1926, a resolution was adopted by the 
school board which provided for the creation of 
a cafeteria fund by contributions from the profits 
of the cafeterias in the several schools, and for its 
distribution. Apparently, the original purposes 
have been abandoned, and no purposm are at 
present defined. If such a fund is to be main- 
tained, we believe the beneficial ownerahip of 
the fi.uxl should be defined by agreement with 
f b  high school student bodies, and the uses of 
the fund should be established by such agree- 
ment. It ie doubtful that these funds should be 
treated in the same manner as other funds. 
Leaving the cafeteria fun& out of oomidera- 
tion, the school district holds or receives income 
fnm a total of approximately $136,000.00, some 
of which may be applied as to the principal, and 
all d which may be applied as to the inume to 
provMe educational opportunities which could 
not obrwise be provided. 
.-- -- %'cnwrof-h* 33bwce- 
Them is no kqlslation confrolhg the pmage- 
ment, aantrP1 or a lication d gifts, domes a d  
bequesb to -?District No. 1, Multnomah 
County. The uumnittee is of the opinion that 
+here is no need for leqbhtion. It has been held 
by the Oregon Supreme Court that School 
Mct No. 1, Multnomah County, may receive 
and hold gifts in trust for educational p-. 
The law is leas clear, but ne believe the con- 
cludon ts fudied, thst the school district may 
receive gifts, and hold or apply such funds upon 
aducalbd hwb to augment the fadlitiea and 
bedits which the dietrid can provide by the 
&cation of fundn derived by taxation. If them 
is subdantial doubt upbn the matler; it should not 
be di£ficult to obtain such legislation as the school 
board m its attorneye may deem advisable. 
Management and Invostmont 
of Fund. 
Altbdughinthepast,somsdthgtnretfunds 
bmb been invested in necuritiea whiah would not 
indhui1y be approved for the investment of 
tnut funds, fhis cmmittee har no desire to 
ai8dse current inveniment practicm, except with 
nrpbct Po the amrent loans from the V M  
Fund to the schad cbtrict. Until recently, an 
rmjsaronabl l a m  
a n i n v W d h d C  
onoffuabwereledt 
bulb may be atMbuted 
b &a fact that no dbMte in- 
hernrbr.-Mhm(Lee 
been baadlad by ewmesiva ccmmitbes, and 
rrUbaut much ooawty.  
In #be wrs d tbs~veatal Fund, ihere oppwn 
b t m * b . u a a ~ t o ~ ~ t h e m f u a d r a t  
aocr61m(uaa8fcPwrne aatnutfstrdr, 
d e i * D r . o n d X p a a r . b  
Application of Trust Asaets ' 
Your committee has not attempted fo mview 
the application of trust funds prior to 1931, but 
it has reviewed their application since that time. 
Although it appears that there have been a few 
cases, mostly involving small sums, in which the 
propriety of the expenditure of funds is open to 
question, for the moat part the school boards are 
entitled to public appreciation for the adminis- 
tration of trust funds. The only trwt fund from 
which there have been edxbntial withdrawals 
of principal is the Vestal Fund, and major inveet- 
ments from these funds have been ap F for which are obviously within e 
m g e n e r a l  purpose of the teatator. Such 
exuendihvee have included bmmementp d 
qtlkld8 and buildings, m&ly to provide 
athletic facilities, and were augmented by federal 
grants of funds. 
RECOMMENDATION8 
1. That the s c h d  didrict give wider wbbci 
to tb. bct that it is prepard b receive a 3  
a ' 3 - Y E M % s 2 & 2 ~  
district for p u p m e  which have not %2 
&ed bv the donor. or ooncernina which 
theusesandpurpolreauponwhichrruchfundsare 
held, and the power hnd authority of the Mhool 
district with respect to the investment and um 
thered. In this comwdbn, it"baFb to mqgeat that the declarations mig t &an- 
tageoud be mads u such te- an would 
provide~further&?oredmilarusea,dthe 
existem of such twb might tend b dimdate 
like giftB. 
3. That inmdmenia be limited to those per- 
mitted by the term of wrch dedarations d hat ,  
and that every device be adopted which would 
tend to keep funds properly in- iqduding a 
simplified accmmtbq rystem with rwpd to 
truet aseete. 
4. That the cafeteria fund be rddmd a dis- 
tributed aa may be agm4 by the roapecUve 
student bodies of the schodr, in whan &e 3" beneficial awILerahfp the fund agpbsn bo 
rest. 
5. That if them app%ars to ths h 1  hoatd or 
its attomeqs to be any need fa bghdalim sans- 
tion to authorize tbe amcution d any of &em 
~ l 3 d a f f o n r ,  a bill be irmaediay ppo. 
and offered for btroductim at the proud 
dative EF 
bmecddlf *hi# 
- E M . A D ~  
WALLACE B. CAUFIELR 
T. HOWARD GROVES 
C. E mLLn?Gm 
EDWARD A. BOYRU, Chairman 
